The insulin-antagonistic effect of growth hormone was characterized by infusing the hormone at three different infusion rates (6, 12 or 24mU.kg-*.min -1) for one h in 11 healthy subjects. The insulin effect was measured with the euglycaemic clamp technique combined with D-(3-3H)-glucose infusion to evaluate glucose production and utilization. A control study with NaC1 (154 mmol. 1 1) infusion was also performed. The insulin levels during the clamps were similar in all studies (36 + 0.2 mU-1 1). Peak growth hormone levels were reached at 60 min (growth hormone 6 mU. kg-1. h-l: 31 + 5; growth hormone 12 mU. kg 1. h-l: 52 + 4 and growth hormone 24 mU. kg -1. h-l: 102 + 8 mU. 1-0. The insulinantagonistic effect of growth hormone started after -2 h, was maximal after 4-5 h (-39% inhibition of glucose infusion rate between control and growth hormone 24 mU-kg -1. h-1) and lasted for 6-7 h after peak levels. The resistance was due to a less pronounced insulin effect both to inhibit glucose production and to stimulate glucose utilization. Growth hormone infusion of 12 mU. kg -I. h -1 induced a similar insulinantagonistic effect as the higher infusion rate whereas 6 mU. kg-1. h -1 induced a smaller response with a duration of 1 h between 3-4 h after peak levels of growth hormone. The present study demonstrates that growth hormone levels similar to those frequently seen in Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetic patients during poor metabolic control or hypoglycaemia, have pronounced insulin-antagonistic effects. The effects starts after about 2-3 h, is maximal after 4-5 h and lasts for about 6-7 h. Both duration and inhibitory effect of growth hormone are related to the plasma levels, where a maximal effect is seen at about 50 mU. 1 ~ or higher.
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The effect of growth hormone (GH) in diabetes mellitus has recently attracted much interest, not least since it may play an important role in the development of diabetic retinopathy [1] . In addition, GH has insulin-antagonistic effects [2] [3] [4] [5] and elevated levels are frequently seen in Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetes during poor metabolic control [6] [7] [8] . Press et al. have also shown that diabetes control deteriorates when GH is infused in patients with Type i diabetes [9, 10] .
Hypoglycaemia is a potent stimulus for GH release [11, 12] and may be another contributory reason for the frequently elevated GH levels in diabetic patients treated with insulin. GH is of importance for glucose counterregulation during prolonged hypoglycaemia [13, 14] and plays an important role for the late (6-8 h) post-hypoglycaemic insulin resistance [15, 16] .
GH is usually secreted in a pulsatile manner. Pulses are regularly seen shortly after falling asleep [8, 17] . These sleep-associated GH pulses seem to be important in the dawn phenomenon i.e., the decreased insulin sensitivity in the early morning [17, 18] .
Most previous studies of the insulin-antagonistic effect of GH have used constant infusions with prolonged elevations of the blood levels [3, 4] . The interpretation of such experimental designs in terms of normal physiology is, however, uncertain since GH is normally released in a pulsatile manner.
The aim of the present study was to characterize the insulin-antagonistic effect of GH given in short pulses. Growth hormone was infused for one hour at three different infusion rates to produce GH levels normally seen during mild, moderate or severe hypoglycaemia. The insulin response was concomitantly followed for 8 h.
Subjects and methods
Eleven healthy subjects of normal weight and without any family history of diabetes participated in the study. The clinical characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table 1 . None of the subjects was regularly taking any medication. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects and the study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of GOteborg. All eleven subjects participated in the control study and the infusion study where GH was given as 24 mU. kg-i. h 1 (high), In addition, eight of them received a GH infusion of 12 mU. kg -1 -h < (intermediate) and seven, an infusion of 6 mU.ku 1. h-1 (tow). No subjects were excluded from the study but four individuals were unable to participate in all four studies due to work considerations. The infusion rates were given in a randomized order. b~fusions All experiments were started after an overnight fast at 08.00 hours. The infusions were made via a catheter placed in a cubital vein and arterialized blood samples were drawn from a dorsal hand vein in the contralateral arm. Insulin (Actrapid Human, Novo-Nordisk, Copenhagen, Denmark) was dissolved in NaC1 (154 mmo1.1-1) to a concentration of 40mU-m1-1 with 4mg-m1-1 albumin added to prevent adhesion and infused at a rate of 0.5 mU. kg-~. rain-1 during the euglycaemic clamps. Glucose (200 mg. ml 1, Baxter Chemicals, Oslo, Norway), was infused at variable rates in the same catheter as insulin. Potassium chloride (100 mmol. 1-1) was infused at a rate of 5 retool, h-1 to prevent hypokalaemia during the clamps. Growth hormone, dissolved in NaC1 to a concentration of 80 mU-ml-L (Genotropin, Ferring, Denmark), was randomly infused during the first hour of the study at one of the three different infusion rates of 6, 12 or 24 mU. kg-1. h-1. NaC1 was used for the control study.
Rates of glucose appearance (Ra) and disposal (Rd) were determined by the infusion of D-(3-3H)-glucose (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass., USA) dissolved in NaC1. A primed infusion of 25 btCi was given followed by a constant infusion of 15 gCi. h -l. After a 2 h equilibration period, the euglycaemic clamp was started with a primed insulin infusion for 10 min followed by a constant infusion during the following 6 h as reported previously [19] .
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During the clamp studies arterialized venous blood samples were drawn to measure blood glucose every 5 rain with glucose teststrips (BM-test glycemie 1-44, Boehringer Mannheim, FRG) and a reflectometer (RefloluxII, Boehringer Mannheim). Glucose levels measured with the reflectometer correlated closely with both the YSI glucose analyser (Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA; n = 91, r = 0.99) and the glucose-6-phosphatase dehydrogenase technique (n = 1410, r = 0.99). The glucose levels were also measured with the glucose-6-phosphatase dehydrogenase technique before the clamps and every 20 rain during the clamps. The glucose levels in Results are those measured using this technique.
Analytical procedures
During the isotopic equilibration period, blood samples were drawn before and after 30, 60, 90, 100, 110, 120 min and henceforth every 20 rain for the chemical determination of glucose and measurements of specific activity. During the study, blood samples for the determination of glucose, insulin, growth hormone and non-ester• fatty acids (NEFA) were taken at the specified times. All samples were kept on ice and rapidly centrifuged. Plasma was stored at -20~ until analysis.
Glucose levels were determined with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Beckman, Fullerton, Calif., USA). Measurements of the specific activity of glucose were performed on plasma samples deproteinized with Ba(OH)2 and ZnSO4 and evaporated at 40~ The samples were counted in a liquid scintillation counter for 20 rain. Insulin was determined with a radioimmunoassay (Phadeseph Insulintest, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and C-peptide with an in-house radioimmunoassay. GH was determined by a double antibody technique.
NEFA levels were analysed with a commercially available kit (NEFAC, Wako, Neuss, FRG). Glucose infusion rate (GIR), glucose production (Ra) and utilization (Rd) were measured throughout the 6 h clamp. Blood samples were drawn at 20 min intervals during the clamps and the values shown are the mean of the three samples taken every hour. Samples for insulin and GH analyses were drawn at 30 min intervals and the samples for C-peptide and NEFA were drawn every 60 min.
Ra and Rd were calculated with the non-steady-state equations of de Bodo et al. [20] . This method assumes that rapid changes in the specific activity and concentrations of glucose do not occur uniformly within the entire glucose pool. To compensate for non-uniform mixing, the non-steady-state term of the equation was multiplied by a correction factor (pool fraction) of 0.65 [21, 22] . Ra was calculated by subtracting the rates of infusion of exogenous glucose from the tracer determined total rate of glucose production.
Statistical analysis
Data are shown as means + SEM. Significant differences (p < 0.05) were determined with Student's two-tailed t-test for paired data using the method of multiple comparisons [23] . 
Results

Glucose levels
Fasting glucose levels were similar in all groups; control: 5.0+0. -1-1 (ng.ml-1) ). No increase in GH levels was seen in the control study. After stopping the infusions, the GH-levels gradually decreased and had returned to pre-infusion levels at 150 min (Fig. 2) . Small spontaneous GH-peaks were seen in all studies after 5 to 7 h. However, there were no significant differences in the GH-levels between the studies after the initial 2 h.
The insulin levels did not differ between the groups at the start of the experiments (control: 7 + 1; low GH: 5 + 1; intermediate GH: 7 + 1; high GH: 8 + 1 mU. 1 1) or during the euglycaemic periods before the clamps. During the euglycaemic clamps, the insulin levels were maintained at high physiological levels and were not different between the studies (control: 38 + 0.3; low GH: 34 + 0.6; intermediate GH: 34 + 0.5; high GH: 37 + 0.3 mU. 1-1) (Fig. 3) . The C-peptide levels were also similar before and during the clamps (Fig. 3) .
The NEFA levels (Fig. 4) were similar at the beginning of the studies (control: 526 + 51; low GH: 625 + 93; intermediate GH: 418 + 61; high GH: 490 _+ 77 mmol. 1-1). Following the GH infusions, the NEFA-levels were higher than in the control study. However, during the insulin infusions similar levels were seen (Fig. 4) .
Glucose infusion rates (GIR)
Infusion of GH at 12 and 24 mU-kg-1. h-1, induced insulin resistance even during the first hour of the clamp (GIR control: 2.8 + 0.3; intermediate GH: 2.3 + 0.3; high GH: 2.2+0.2mg.kg-i.min-1; p <0.02) (Fig.5) . No significant difference was seen in GIR between the control and low GH infusion during the first hour. The insulinantagonistic effect of GH increased during the following hour. Maximal inhibitory effects of the intermediate and high GH infusion were seen 4-5 h after peak levels (GIR control: 5.4 + 0.4; intermediate GH: 3.7 + 0.4; high GH: 3.3 + 0.3 mg. kg-1 rain-1, p < 0.001) and 34 h after peak levels at the low infusion rate (Fig. 5) .
The insulin-antagonistic effect of the intermediate and high GH infusions gradually decreased after 4-5 h and had a duration of about 6-7 h after the peak levels. At the low GH infusion rate the insulin resistance only lasted for 1 h between 3-4 h after peak levels of GH.
When the maximal insulin-antagonistic effect of growth hormone ( = difference in GIR between control and GH) was plotted as a function of the peak GH levels, the dose-response relationship illustrated in Figure 6 was obtained. GH levels of 102 _+ 8 (51 + 4) mU. 1-1 (ng. ml-1) did not induce a greater insulin resistance than that seen at 52 + 4 (26 + 2) mU. 1-1 (ng. ml-1). This dose-response re- Control ( 9 growth hormone (GH) 6 mU. kg-t h-1 ( 9 GH 12mU.kg -~ .h 1 (1) andGH24mU.kg-l.h 1 (,) m 9
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Time (h)after peak levels of GH. Fig. 5 . Glucose infusion rates (GIR) during the euglycaemic clamps flom 2 to 7 h following the peak levels of growth hormone (GH) or in the control NaCI 154mmo1-1 -~ study. Control=C, 6=6mU-kgl h-l, 12=12mU.kg-l.h 1 and 24=24mU.kg 1.h 1 * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001vscontrol (GH mU., -1 ) Fig.6 . Maximal insulin-antagonistic effect (/x glucose infusion rate (GIR) = difference in GIR between control and growth hormone (GH) studies) as a function of peak growth hormone levels during the three infusion rates (6mU.kg-l.h 1:31 +5; 12mU.kg 1.h 1: 52_+4;24 mU.kg 1-h-1: 102+_ 8 mU.l-~) 503 lationship was valid also in terms of duration of the insulin-antagonistic effect (Fig. 5 ).
Glucose production (Ra) and utilization (Rd)
Glucose production rates were similar in all studies before the clamps (control: 2.2_+ 0.1; low GH: 2.0+0.2; intermediate GH: 2.0+0.4; high GH: 2.6+0.3mg.kg -~. min-~) (Fig. 7) . The glucose production rates decreased during the clamps but the decrease was less pronounced after the high GH infusion rate (Fig. 7) . Slight negative Ra values were seen during the later part of the studies but the deviations from zero were not significant. Glucose utilization rates increased during the clamps in all studies but the increase was less pronounced after GH infusion (Fig. 7) . The average insulin-antagonistic effect of GH on Ra was small (6mU.h -~ 0.3%, 12mU-h -~ 3.8%, 24 mU. h-1 20.0% ) while the effect on Rd was much more pronounced (6mU.h-1 12%, 12mU.h-1 40%, 24 mU. h-160%).
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to characterize the GH levels required to elicit insulin resistance as well as its duration and time of onset. The results clearly suggest that even normal diurnal GH peaks (-30-50 (-15-25) mU-1 -~ (ng-ml-1)), particularly high peaks are seen after falling asleep; [8, 15, 17] can impair insulin action. This has also been found in the dawn phenomenon i. e. a decreased insulin effect in the early morning [18] . The elevated levels during hypoglycaemia or in poor diabetic control are also likely to play an important role in the enhanced insulin resistance seen in these conditions [13, 14, 24] . This conclusion has important ramifications in terms of interpreting the now established association between hyperglycaemia and insulin resistance [25, 26] . It is clear that this association must be examined under conditions where the effect of the counterregulatory hormones, including GH, is taken into account.
Growth hormone exerts both insulin-like and insulinantagonistic effects in vitro [27, 28] . An insulin-like effect has been reported in some in vivo studies [29, 30] , but not in all [31] . In the present study, the glucose, insulin and C-peptide levels were similar in all groups during the 2 h preceding the clamps when GH was infused. Our data do not support an important insulin-like effect of GH on glucose metabolism during moderate hyperinsulinaemia.
The insulin-antagonistic effect of growth hormone takes about 2-3 h to develop. In the study by BratuschMarrain et al. [2] using a higher insulin infusion rate than in the present study, no insulin-antagonistic effect of GH was found after 2 h. In contrast, a clear effect within 2 h was found by M611er et al. with the forearm technique [31] . 111 the present study, insulin resistance was seen 2 h after ( ;H was administered at the high infusion rate and after h with the low infusion rate. The initial insulin-antagonistic effect of GH during the two higher infusion rates Time (h) after peak levels of GH Li 6 7 Fig.7. Glucose production (Ra) and utilization (Rd) during the euglycaemic clamps from 2 to 7 h following the peak levels of growth hormone (GH) or in the control study. Control (C), GH infusions of 6 mU .kg -1 .h -1 (6), 12 mU. kg-l.h -1 (12) and24mU-kg-t-h-l(24). * p <0.05, 9 * p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 vs control must, however, be interpreted with some caution as the clamps began 2 h following the start of the GH infusions. Thus, different results may depend on the experimental designs, in particular the ambient GH and insulin levels during the infusions. The maximal inhibitory effect of GH was found -4 h after the peak levels. However, the duration of the insulin resistance was related to the peak levels reached. Peaks of 50 (25) mU-1-1 (ng.m1-1) or higher produced a sustained inhibitory effect for 6-7 h after stopping the GH infusion. This finding corresponds well with the duration of the late post-hypoglycaemic insulin resistance which is around 6-8 h [16] . In other studies where the duration of the GH effect was reported to be much longer [9, 32] , higher GH levels were produced and, more importantly, the hormone was infused for a longer period of time [9] .
The GH levels tended to increase late during the clamps in some control subjects. However, since this increase occurred during the end of the study, an effect on glucose metabolism during the last hour seems unlikely. This is also supported by the unchanged GIR during the last 2 h of the control study.
The most pronounced insulin-antagonistic effect of GH was seen on glucose utilization in the present study. Similar results were reported by Bratusch-Marrain et al. [2] , whereas Rizza et al. [3] also found a pronounced effect on glucose production. It is difficult to directly compare the results from studies where different insulin and GH levels have been used. The liver is exquisitely sensitive to insulin [33, 34] and small differences can, therefore, influence the results. Also, in the present study, GH was found to antagonize the inhibitory effect of insulin on glucose production. However, since all subjects were very sensitive to insulin the effect on glucose utilization was quantitatively predominant. A similar pattern was also recently found during the late post-hypoglycaemic insulin resistance [15, 35] .
Infusion of GH increased the plasma NEFA levels. It is unlikely that this is due to a direct lipolytic effect of GH since such an effect has been difficult to demonstrate with human fat cells in vitro [36] . However, the elevated NEFA levels may be caused by an insulin resistance and an attenuated glucose uptake by the fat cells, reducing the reesterification of the NEFA and, thus, enhancing NEFA release [37] . A similar effect has been demonstrated for cortisol. Irrespective of mechanisms, however, the elevated NEFA levels may have metabolic repercussions since this may lead to a decreased glucose utilization during moderate hyperinsulinaemia through the "glucose-NEFA-cycle" [38] . However, an important effect of NEFA on the insulin resistance elicited by GH is unlikely since the duration of the GH effect was prolonged and persisted long after the NEFA levels had become similar to those in the control study.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that GH peak levels similar to those usually seen in Type I diabetic patients during poor metabolic control or during hypoglycaemia, have pronounced insulin-antagonistic effects. The effect starts after about 2-3 h and has a duration of about 6-7 h after the peak level. Both duration and inhibitory effect are related to plasma levels, where a maximal effect is produced at about 50 (25) mU. 1 1 (ng-m1-1) or higher.
